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GOVERNOR ASKED TO USE ID- -FJTEBlED
but not nearly so damaging as the
Cardinal bats. Thevenow opened
the attack with a single to left

BIRD 3 INFLUENCE 1N7LYNCHING
f

; (Continued rrsa pag 1.) 7

was not positive, but that, he as-dm- ed

It would be legal. .Federal
jJudge Emery --ln. Buiknier; who"

prosecuted the, case, likewise said,
he did) not. know but bisopinion
wast that a Sunday- - verdicf would

pretation by the bench on knotty
problems. " 1

- When tt was suggested '.that tbe
jury 'return a verdict Snndayr'if
they succeeded in arriving at "one,
the question of its legallity was

and all hands were safe when; Lax--
GERMATJ VISITORaSTOKII SOUR SUCHTuesday on a charge of first de-

gree murder for.the slayfag of Rn--

journey to this country and his
stay among relatives and new
made friends in Oregon. - Nenn
kirchen Is two hours from Co-

logne. The Westphalia Trovince
(or state) of Germany is a very
populo-is- . ; country. InoludIng" a
part of the Rhineland, it makes
a territory less than half the size
of Oregon, yet it 4ias 14,000,000
population. It has many iron and

fus Joyner, farmer, of : Parker-tow- n

two days before. . The the-
ory of officers iwas that Joyner

raised Judge Mack said 'that he 1 be. regular in the eyes of the law.

zert dropped Severeid's throw to
first on Alexander1 sacrifice
bunt. Holm forced Thevenow but
Southworth dou!led,'the blow be
fng lost by Meusel in the sun and
Alexander tallied.

This was the signal for Shaw-key- 's

retirement but Hornsby

was beaten to death with a club
Pape'a ;Diapepsin Ends ;T7orst

Attack Instantly No Ilatter :

What you Ate or DranjT')

.Grovcr. Cleveland Alexander
,; .subdues Former Team

; I v Mates Second Time v

Henry ' Brown, ,f Newspaper
IMan In Westphalia, Likes

United States
as the result of a crap" game dis
pute.

greeted Sc hocked .with a single A coroner's jury today returned
a verdict that the prisoner, met hisover second that brought Holm

as s.a.:
T : By AIJLKN J. GOULD Henry Brown, publisher of thedeath at the hands of "unknownana touinworin over me ptaiew

Hollerthaler Zeitung, in the city ofBottomley forced Hornsby on a parties."

real mines and the soil is not very
fertile, yet the people cultivate
:t to the last acre that can be used
at all for growing crops, i. But the
homes are very close together, and
Mr. Brown was surprised to se
the vast room here in the Oregon
country, compared to his crowded
homeland.

. Is Writing Account

Neunkirchen. district of Arnsberg,rap to Koenig and, Bell followed
province of Westphalia. Is on hisIth his lusty homer, deep Into
way to New .York, where he willthe field grand stand extension,

scoring Bottomley ahead of him. take the lintr Columbus for home
on the 27th.- - This is the largestHafey kept up the barrage with a

double but O'Farrell, the ninttt vessel of the new German fleet,
'loyd line. ' ' ' . As he travels, Mr. Brown Is

taking notes and sending articlesman at bat, fanned and the firing
Mr. Brown was for some weeksceased. homo to be printed in his news

a guest in the home of his brother,
I if9. -- ad-ST. LOUIS." Oct.

t NEW" TORK, Oct. 9. (AP)
Th Canttnailv- fibtiii like fal-
cons instead" or red birds, clawed
their war bat. , Into the thick of
the world's series battle today
while "their old pitching master,
G rover" Clereland Alexander, sub-
dued lhe .Yankees for the second

; IUHjing behind the effective
box work of their ancient right
bander, the National league cham-j-Iona'jcrtuh- ed

their rlrala in the
sixth' game by a score of 10 to 2
withau attack of such, sarace
fury that neither Dob hawkey
nor Urban Shocker.' stars of the
Yankee r Hwlrlins troupe, : could

beckjiti-t- - h, -- '

", 'tf-'- i

; Tbrf'Tiet6ry.' pnt the,' Cardinals
. back on'-- tren ternis' : with f the

William Frown, well known Salem
paper. He axpects'to collect this
series and print them in book form
in-ord- er that his home people may
have an idea of what he saw on

man. While v4sitlng here, thefrenzied fandom of St, Louis, re-

stored to a more cheerful, spirit of

AIKEN, S.C, Oct. 9. A ver-
dict that .Demon, Clarence and
Bertha ; Lowman, young negroes
who were lynched here yesterday
came to their death, at the hands
of "unknown praties, was ren-
dered today by a coroner's 'jury.
The Aiken county grand vjnry.
Foreman-Boyleso- reported, cade
no progress In its effort to learn
hte identity of the lynchers. He
announced the grand jury would
resume its Inquiry Tuesday.

The bodies of the mob's victims,
who were taken from the jail and
shot, were taken' today to a little
negro church near Monetta, wherv
funeral services were held. They
were buried :near the Lowman
home.

German newspaper man was taken
optimism, roared itself hoarse to

his trip, and of bis "Impressions.on many trips in the Salem dis-
trict and throughout the Willamday when the Cardinals evened up

matters' in trve world?" ftarles with ette valley and to eentrai Oregon.
a convincing 10 to 2 defeat of the He was wonderfully pleased withfankees in New York

His Salem Xr lends ate : prom iseu
copies. Thfy are. of course, in
German. Mr. Brown speaks or.'y
German,' hut ''if is high: German.
He--is a' scholarly, gentleman and
a public Epeakcrin demand in .his

What he saw., in Oregon, and heThousands jammed the streets fakes to his home . In Germany
faany pleasant recollections of jhism front of radio loud speakers and

sj?oro: boards to hear and see the
story of "the- - sixth game. ' The district.? He has' afvery fair smat

tering of the English languageArmy and Outing Eton. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery,' gloves, valises and

ppirlt of gloom wnich was notice- -,

able after the double defeat of the
"Yankees, each ' with three games
to i their ' credit, and forced the

- baseball championship struggle to
now, which he promises himself
to improve. Xo one hern who mt
Mr. Brown but was impressed byCards in two days was dispelled suit cases. The working man's

store. 189 N. Commercial. (). the. limit of seven games for the
.t WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. The
lynching of three negroes atrAlk-e- n,

S. C. yesterday was made thefn today's triumpli.third year in a row. his fine qualities of head andWhen the game came to its glor The Commercial Book Store TinIt ewas a stirring comeback for basis of a plea. for a. federal anti- -ious end for the1 Cardinals everything you need in books andthe Cardinals,: battling for the there were wild yells and cheeraj lynching law in a statement issued

I. Dievere4 Pe' Diaper!

V Aft Eatlas ,

Gone! You never before reali-
zed- such complete - transforma-
tion.. Bluest kind of stomach
misery , turned into perfect com-- -;

fort almost instantly. -- . , . :

Bloat, belching, sour risings,
acid fermentation, gas on stom-
ach, flatulence all subside as it
by magic. The very taste, of - a .

Pape's Diapepsin instantly calms
the most" unruly stomach. .You
feel good all over. Get a 60 cent
package today at any drug store.
It won't fail you. Adv.

stationery and supplies for the
heart, and he went away with
fine impressions - concerning the
people he met and the scenes he
saw here. . .

first1 time In the same's greatest by Representative' Black of New

SAY " BAYER:; ASPIRIN onulne
u nless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting :ihe genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed J5y physi-
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

from fans scattered over the down scnooi, ornce or home at the low-
est possible prices. ()town area. York. democrat. ?He asserted

"klan propaganda" was an inspir
classic,' and on the strength of it

. theyl may have whatever odds
. prevail for the seventh and decid The fans seemed to ,have Jost; Chas. K. Snauldlnration for mob violence.some of their wild enthusiasm ni i lumber and bulldine matHaiBing game tomorrow at the Yankee The best costs no more than In

Telephone 165, Capital City
Laundry. The laundry, of pure
materials. We give special atten-
tion to aU home laundry work.
Telephone and we wiU call, ()

stadium. ter the first two great celebrntiinfi
but there wasi plenty left today to
tell the world that the Cards nre
a great ball team, and home folks

terior grades. , Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds Headache
Pain Neurafgia

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'L Phone 299. ()

Not- - only have the sluggers of
' St.. Louis reached the peak, after

a, relapse that threatened to put will stand staunchly behind them
to the end win or lose.them put of Ihe running on home

groiinds,!f.bnt" they are further DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTfortified for, the decisive test in X Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every'Ditching, T;-'-- 4

t Where Tlogers Hornsby has Big purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will JUSTJeVs Jlaiaes, hero of a shutout RECE VED).Accept' only "Bayer" package

JUDGE REFUSES ACTION
OF DAUGHERTY JURY
(Continued' from pace 1.)

to the jury room the jurors were
marched to a bus and driven to
their hotel.
v Twice they had requested ex-

hibits and a more complete inter--

orders 349 S. 12th St. ()trlamph over the Psnkees, primed
- for, tomorrows big battle. Miller which contains proven directions.

Handv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets.
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

.Corvallis Construction begins,. Hoggins may call .oh Walte Hoyt
on Walters Insurance block of twoto take the mound oat of turn.

ipiria U the trA mark erf BjF Mranfictvre ot VoooteetlcacidMter of SdlcyUcacldBchocker was . slated for the sev--1 stores MORE THAN A DOZEN NEWnth game, but he eliminated him
self today by sharing the bom
bardment with Shawkey.
V With the . grandstand cool
enough to be festoned with icicles.

. the Cards festooned the surround- - fOUTFli Ing stretches with base hits. They Bress PeMpaclinched Jthe game in the first in
. ning by smashing in three runs

off ehawkey before the red flan
nelled arm of the Yankee veteran
had Jiad time to settle down. Ex-- - J M M
cpt for aTew Intervals thereafter muiifut Oxfordsaodlr the Cardinals clouting kept up a omejor mejisteady bombardment, coming to a
climax in the,serenth when Shaw- -
kflv'was shelled from the hill and
his successor Shocked likewise"!
shattered when four runs clatter The Very iasf 2mfir Ined over .the pla,te-- U y- From our stock yciii may select your complete home
4 Laster Bell. atalart thjrd base
man, was tne big gun .in ine oar-ra- re

laid dowil - by the --Cardinal butnt at an unusueuljr low price.attr TH lnrl in the first in
ning brought over two runs, in

These remarkably low prices are on suites that are .beins: sold to make room for holiday opbds. Even though you do
Novelty Footwear

Patent Russian Boots
With Suede Trim

cluding what proved to be the
winning tally while In the seventh
be walloped a terrific home run

not. neea tne lurniture now you may;purcnasaun"B nts sate ana we win store nior. ypu n oujr warenouse uum
you want it delivered- - There is no charge for his service ana a number of people have taken advantage of it.lnt the Jeft field stands that

scored Bo ttomley ahead of bim,
BelL fcad one other hit. a single mmmmIn the ninth but bis two big blows' t. i M In I III 111 ImLI 1 1 I I J I I M-r- I L

were sufficient' to enable him to
tlakhe world's series record for Goper Patent Oxfordsdrivinr in mas. Bv brinrlns four
acres altogether i he equalled the
sin ale , came mark first set by
Elmer Smith in 1920. when he bit
& hbmerun with the bases full
against Brooklyn. ,and V'jtled by
Babe Ruth last Wednesday when
the jYank's star lashed out three
home runs, one of them with a
mate on base.; .. ....

' The Yankees got the first man

1

i

5

- f

Reptilian Trim
'

Patent Leather Oxfords
Piped in Blond Kid, Spike Heels

Patent Block Heel Pumps
With Large Colonial Buckles 4

. , -
.

-

Satin Block Heel Pumps
With Large 'Beaded Buckles

to base in six of their nine innings
and! had scoring opportunities in il iivriMA1 l?krar Ldvuii; Aiuuui uvuuwo tvii

- at feast five, but In only two of
them the fourth and , seventh,
were they . able to push a . run

Breakfast Suited
Unfinished table and four chairs. .$ 8.90
Decorted finished sets, choice of three colors 19.85

Othv styles and finishes attractively priced.
across. Bob Meusel's long triple to Mohair Davenport and fireside chair....!..., . $158.00

Velour Davinport and fireside chair. 110.00;
-- Yelour Davenport .r.L.l .i...:. 48.50
Mohair Davenport .. 93.50

let ii infield out , by Gehrig, pro-
duced the first tally, while Du--
gaifs single, a wild throw by Bell
on' Severe id's rap and a one-bas-e;

hitibv Combs acounted for the
" atlM run. - .' Sand Colored Suede OxfordsBabe Knth was" the most Im- -

notent of all when It earned to
eoliSng the deceptive enrve gaug

; Jng; the speed of Alexander's of
fertags. Old Aleck was at bis best
vhk Ditchlnar to the Bammno.

With Leopard Trimmed Quarters

Arch Preserver Oxfords
In all the new Patterns and Trims . 2'

... -.'i -

Holm.; who - figured in three
scoring tallies altogether besides
atrarlne- - In. the field, began tne

, Cardinal cannonade In the first
Inning with a single to right. He
waa forced by Southworth but
iTArnshv walked i and -- Bottomley
doubled, scoring ; Southworth,
while Bell crashed-a- . drive past
Duj;an that brought over Hornsby! i 1

siut Rottemley.

These are some of the late arrivals. We receive
new things every clay, so come in any time and
we will show you some new and unique pat-
terns, some new thing that you can be the first
to wear. : We have trade from all over the state
that come ; to us for better styles and our excep--

SuitesBed Room" Rhawkev tightened after this.
atrlkinr outHafey and O'Farrell!

Dining Room Suites
Seven piece Spanish oak suite .........$ 67.50
Seven piece walnut suite '.L . i ..L-'72l5- 0

Eight piece American walnut suite -- ::r.119.50
ki end the first Inning and breet--

i . ... ...
in r through the next tnree wun- -

Three piece grey l enamel suite....i ..$67.50
Four piece walnut suiteM;;. L!,; ."...ZLjl .... 980
Four piece green enamel suite ..:-....-.- .-.. 760

Odd pieces at a discount of 25. .

' out allowing a v bit.: .Thevenow-- s

r. .single. Alexander's sacrifice and uonai fitting service. -- '. -- - ,
-

Walnut library diners $19.35 and up.,Ilolm's blow over second base pro
duced another run in the ruin ana
Shawkey's'downfaU finally came
in the seventh. v OCU Rubber Heels Put on Your Shoes Every Wed--

nesdayatHalf Price. Bring Them in AnyDay.OcA: muffled throw by Tony Laz
ier!, and a misjudged fly by Meus--
el proved damaging In this inning

Quality painting, boih varnish
and laauer work, in our modern V n" V1 T7T? Cans sa caOaequipped paint shop. ? Washing.
maiiiif and tilnt service: tire

REPAIR ? 199 Is tqalppH
i. r wltt' an new msctin-DEP'- T

7J aatUafrepairs. Wood's Auto Service Co
L - M

f New Sweaters! - A large shlp-- hurt? rjnf "t1 weak foot, fU foot, foxment iust in. New, patterns, new
fr4 sf lMUr tiut maqr win y.

i ' "t ' "... .
'

.

psrtnwnt. ts a czMzt in Ui inu
-- hide in the tpopular 'pullover
isd coat , styles. Scotch. Woolen

Tn la factariM u xvftix Sttrr SWfsaaps sal win ds AoULlag tas Ugh fm H&ti
VtLstatetr Consult -

dr. ii. d: vinyardTTe have tne bat joa want at :;-- tutoca -
'

the price yon want to pay. Many 340 Court Streetaew patterns and fait bats eome in
? ally. The Vanity Hat Shop, the:

- r.Ueao bayta. cu-lla- t


